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Checklist of the Alticinae of Central America, including Mexico 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 
David G. Furth 
Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution 
Washington, DC 20560 USA 
and 
Vilma Savini 
Museo del Instituto de Zoologia Agricola, 
Facultad de Agronomia, Universidad Central de Venezuela, 
Apartado 4579, Maracay 2101-A, Venezuela 
Abstract: This is a comprehensivelist of all recorded species (866), including 11 subspecies, and genera (113) of Alticinae 
hornMexico to Panama, but also includes complete distributional data (withreferences) for each species. It includes all generic 
and specific synonymies published since the 1939-1940 Coleopterorum Catalogus. There are three new combinations and a 
new synonym. This checklist basically follows and, for the first time comprehensively synthesizes, the taxon arrangement of 
the late Jan BechynB. 
Introduction 
The first comprehensive study of Neotropical 
Alticinae was included in the Biologia Centrali- 
Americana (Jacoby, 1884, 1885, 1886, 1888, 1891, 
1892)(47-52). George Horn (1889) (46) primarily 
treated what is now the Unitedstates; however, he 
included Lower California, now Baja California 
(Mexico). Doris H. Blake (1934-1955)(28-37) also 
studied some Alticinae genera in the Neotropics, 
especially in  the Caribbean. However, the last 
(only) comprehensive list of Alticinae species was 
the Coleopterorum Catalogus (Heikertinger and 
Csiki, 1939- 1940)(44,45). However, since that time 
there has been considerable systematic and faunis- 
tic work on the flea beetles which has generated 
many new genera and species. Part 4 of "The 
Checklist of the Coleopterous Insects of Mexico, 
Central America, the West Indies, and SouthAmer- 
ica", compiledby R. E. Blackwelder, in 1946 (29, is 
basically taken directly from Heikertinger and Csi- 
ki, 1939-1940, and is not used in the present paper 
as a primary reference. With the increasing inter- 
est on the Neotropical fauna for studies of biodiver- 
sity, systematics, biologicalcontrol of weeds, chem- 
ical prospecting, etc., there is also an  increasing 
need to be able to use and understand the proper 
nomenclature. The late Dr. Jan  Bechynb and his 
wife Bohumila Springlova Bechynb studied Neo- 
tropical Chrysomelidae more extensively than most 
previous workers and described many taxa, includ- 
ing Alticinae (3-26). There are more than 230 
named genera of Alticinae in the Neotropics and 
the Bechynbs described over 90 of these as well as 
hundreds of species. All publications by the 
Bechyn6s were after the Coleopterorum Catalogus. 
Arecent checklist of the world chrysomelid genera 
exists (Seeno and Wilcox, 1982)(65), and a prelim- 
inary list of species for North and Central America 
was compiled by Wilcox (1975)(66). However, the 
Wilcox list is incomplete for the species names, 
synonymies, distributional data and references, 
and does not reflect the Bechyn6 system of nomen- 
clature; therefore, there is no comprehensive check- 
list of the species. Because there is no reference 
which lists the species that the Bechynbs consid- 
ered to belong to the many Neotropical genera, the 
checklist contained here will allow the user to 
understand the majority of the Bechyn6 system of 
Neotropical Alticinae genera. 
There are several generic names used in the 
Neotropical Region which are basically names from 
Old World genera and actually do not exist in the 
New World, or a t  least not in the Neotropics. 
Hermaeophaga Foudras (1860) is improperly used 
in the New World for species of Syphrea Baly 
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(1876). Sphaeroderma Stephens (183 1) is also ap- 
parently incorrectly applied in the New World 
(Furth, 1989 [41], Flowers, et al. 1994 [40]) and, 
therefore, is listed below as "Sphaeroderma". Asi- 
orestia Jacobson, 1925 and Crepidodera Chevrolat 
(1836) has been misused in the Neotropics for 
Stegnea Baly (1879), (Scherer 1983 [64], Furth 
1989 [41]). NeotropicalAphthona Chevrolat (1836) 
was mostly divided into other genera (Brasilaph- 
thona Bechyn6 (1956), Centralaphthona Bechyn6 
(1960), Genaphthona Bechyn6 (1956) and does not 
exist in the Neotropics in the sense of this genus 
from the Old World. However, a number of species 
(see below) are still in  need of detailed study in 
order to place them into the proper Neotropical 
genera and, therefore, are provisionally listed be- 
low as in "Aphthona". 
We have changed the status of 4 species which 
are established in the checklist below. There are 
new combinations: Omophoita aequatorialis vari- 
d i l i s  Jacoby (1879) as indicated by Jacoby [48] is 
only a variation of 0. aequatorialis ( ~ a r o l d  1876); 
Rhinotmetus jacobyi Scherer (1962) (= canescens 
Jacoby 1886) cannot be used because this species 
epithet existed previously as  R. jacobyi Bowditch 
(1915), but also because Jacoby (1886) (49) actually 
referred to it as R. canescens Clark (1860); Strabala 
intermedia J.  du Val (1856), as partially used by 
Jacoby, 1884 (the Costa Ricarecord) is placedunder 
S. acuminata costaricensis Blake (1953), because 
the true intermedia is apparently endemic to Cuba 
(Blake 1934). There is one new synonym: Lactica 
inornata was described by Jacoby (1891: 258) and 
as Nephrica inornata, in the same publication (page 
277 and with a figure), it belongs in Pedilia Clark 
(1865)(Bechyn6 1959) (13). 
Table 
The checklist below lists 866 taxa, including 11 
subspecies, in 113 genera. The generic and specific 
synonymy given is primarily that published after 
the Coleopterorum Catalogus (44, 45) and a refer- 
enceis providedfor the establishment of the synon- 
ymies or new combinations. For each species, the 
author name and year of publication are given. If 
a species was originally described in a different 
genus, that genus name follows the species name 
and is in parentheses, unless the original genus 
name is given as a generic synonym. A former 
genus name for a species has no author indication 
if that genus name is listed as a primary name 
elsewhere in  the checklist. If the distributional 
data (countries) has been published after the Co- 
leopterorum Catalogus, the numbered references 
in the righthand column provide the sources for 
that data andinclude the complete known distribu- 
tion for each species listed. The abbreviations used 
for countries in the distributional data are as fol- 
lows: Can. = Canada; USA= United States; Mex. = 
Mexico; Bel. = Belize (formerly British Honduras); 
Hond. = Honduras; Guat. = Guatemala; Nic. = 
Nicaragua; CR = Costa Rica; ES = ElSalvador; Pan. 
= Panama; Ven. = Venezuela; Col. = Colombia; 
Ecud. = Ecuador; Bol. = Bolivia; Guyana = British 
Guiana; Br. = Brazil; Par. = Paraguay; Arg. = 
Argentina; PR = Puerto Rico; DR = Dominican 
Republic; Jam. = Jamaica; BWI = British West 
Indies. A? before a species name denotes some level 
of uncertainty by the authors of the present paper 
about the determination andlor the distribution 
record of that taxon. 
Generic Synonyms Used in Checklist 
There have been many changes in generic con- 
cepts in the Neotropical Alticinae, therefore species 
have been placed in several different genera. In 
order to facilitate finding the correct placement (= 
valid genus) for specific names in this checklist, the 
following is a list of generic names which are, a t  
least in part, used in synonymy (=old names) with 
species names in the checklist below. Thus, some 
current (valid) genera may contain species former- 
ly placed in several other genera. The names listed 
under Synonym (Old Name) are still valid names 
used for other species. 
























































































































































The authors thank Mrs. Bohumila Springlova 
Bechyn6 (Maracay) for her assistance and encour- 
agement and for allowing us access to an  unpub- 
lished catalogue concerning Neotropical Alticinae 
by the late Dr. J an  Bechyn6. 
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Table 
Distribution: Reference: Dintribtation: Reference: 
Altico (continued) : 
complicora (Harold, 1876) 
cupricollir (Jacobg, 1891) 
/7avicoNis Jacoby. 1884 
filiocea (LeConte, 1858) 
firreri (Jacoby, 1884) 
fulvipes (lacoby. 1891) 
grocilis (Jacoby, 1891) 
ip i ta  (llligcr, 1807) 
moculipennis Jacoby. 1885 Mex.;Gust.:Pan.:PR, 6,7 
St.Vincent:Grcnada 
Mex.;Pan. 
































mexicona Jacoby. 1885 
pallidipennis Jacoby. 1885 
pNipes Jacoby. 1885 
prfroral~s Jacoby. 1891 
pilorei Baly. 1877 
purpurea Jacoby, 1891 
robusfa Jacoby. I885 
semipunerato Jacoby. 1884 
smithi Jacoby, 1891 
subsniata Harold, 1876 
tumidicornis Csiki. 1939 
unicolor Jacoby. 1891 
vmiobilis Jacoby. I885 
limitata (Jacoby, 1884) 
marevagans Horn. 1889 
niridiventris Fall, 191 0 
obliterata LcConte. 1859 
panuelis Harold, 1875 
rugicollix Jacoby, 1884 
rugosa Jacoby. 1891 
sateNitia (Jacoby, 1891) Argopistes Motschulsky, 1860: 
rubicundus Blake. 1934 Mex. 
Asiorestia Jacobson. 1925 (see Stegneo) 
Aphanocera Jacoby, 1884: 
Pan. 
abdominolis (Chevrolat. 1834) 
(Oedionychis) "Aphthono" Chevrolat, 1836: 
amulensis Jacoby. 1891 
aterrima Jacoby, 1885 
brevicornis Jacoby, 1885 
brunnea Jacoby, 1885 
chompioni Jacoby, 1885 
chiriquensis lacoby. I885 
dimidiaticornis Jacoby, 1891 
firnorota Jacoby. 1891 
fulvipennis Jacoby. 1885 













cariNoemis Jacoby, 1905 
chontalensis Jacoby, 1885 
janopsis Harold. 1876 
icteridera (Harold, 1876) 
(Oedionychis) 
lustruns (Crotch. 1873) 
(Oedionyehis) 
marginicollis lacoby, 1885 
mexicana (Harold, 1876) 
(Oedionychis) 
nigrofasciata Jacoby. 1885 
Pan. 
Mex 
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Calascclis Clark. 1865: 
nigripennis (Jacoby) 
(Plec~orerra) 
Capraira BechynC. 1957: 
(-Oedionychis Latreille. 1829 part; 
= Chl&phaga Weise. 1899) 
convpurcara (Jacoby, 1886) 
hypacrira (Jacoby. 1886) 
maculara (Harold, 1876) 
Centralaphrhona BechynC. 1960: 
(=Aphrhona Chevmlat. 1842, part) 
casranea (Jawby. 1891) 
desmodira Bechynb & BechynC, 1960 
deyollei (Baly. 1877) 
diversa (Baly, 1877) 
dwri BechynC & BechynC, 1960 
gaerana BechynC & BechynC, 1960 
lessmonni Bechyn6 & Bechyni. I960 
nemorivaga BechynC & BechynC, 1960 
obscwipennis (Jawby, 1885) 
orbitifera BechynC & BechynC, 1960 
pac$ca (Jawby, 1891) 
peripherica Bechyni & Bechynk, 1960 
perperwlis BechynC & BechynC, 1960 
primordialis Bechyn* & BechynC,1960 
selecra Bechynb & BechynC, 1960 
semicoerulea (Jamby, 1885) 
























Cerichresrus Clark. 1860: 
clarki Jacoby. 1886 
Choerocnema Stephens. 183 t : 
ocrolabris BechynC & Bechyni. 1963 
arcilera BechynC & Bechynk.1963 
balyi Jacoby, 1892 
bellorhino Bechynt & BechynC. 1963 
capirara Jacoby, 1885 
cephalores Jacoby. 1885 
conjnis Crotch. 1873 
cosraripennis Jacoby. 1892 
diegoana BechynC & BechynC. 1963 
d b i d a l i s  Jacoby, 1885 
(=mexicana Harold, 1879) 
frontalis Jacoby, 1885 
fulvicornis Jacoby. 1885 
fulvilabris Jacoby, 1892 
gravida Baly, 1877 
guiia Bechynt & BechynC 
horni Jacoby, 1892 
inrerstilialis Jacoby. 1892 
irica BechynC & Bechynl. 1963 
jacinra BechynC & Bechyd, 1963 
lagunaria BechynC & BechynC. 1963 
leprocephala Bechynk & BechynC, 1963 
mexicana Baly, 1877 
(=divergens Baly, 1877) 
neporica Bechynk & Bechyn4.1963 
obrutilabris BechynC & BechynC, I963 
parcepuncrara Cmtch 1873 
perquinensis Bechyne & BechynC, 1963 
sallei Baly. 1877 
sepmola Baly. 1877 
sirarina BechynC & BechynC, 1963 
smirhi Jacobg, 1892 
rranswrsicollis Jacoby. 1885 





ES I 7  
Mex. 
ES I 7  
Mex.:Guat. 
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Table 
Diphalrica (continued) : 
panamensis (Jacoby. 1884) 
quodroticollis (Jacoby, 1884) 
sollei (Harold. 1876) 
(Holrico) 
sobrino Jacoby. 1884 
bifiniensis Bechyne & BechynC. 1960 
Diphouloco Chevrolat. 1836: 
oulica aulica (Olivier, 1808) 
(Altico) 
(=panamae Barber. 1941) 
(=meridae Barber. 1941) 
oulico cordobae Barber, 1941 
intermedia Jacoby, 1883 
.jucunda Harold 1875 
solvodorenris Bechyne & Bcchyni, I960 
wogneri Harold. 1875 
Dison.wha Chevrolat, 1836: 
obbreviofo Melsheimer, 1847 
ofinis Jacoby, 1891 
onploto Jacoby. 1891 
onnuloto Blake. 1955 
anfennufa Jacoby. 1884 
apicalis Jacoby, 1884 
o r i m e  Casey, 1884 
borberi Blake, 1951 
brevicoNis Jacoby, 1907 
brevilheoro Jacoby, 1884 
brunneo/osciato Jacoby, 1884 























collofa (Fabricius, 1801) 
(Crioceris MUller, 1764) 
cordigero Blake. 1955 
crenicollis Say. 1835 
didyma Blake, 1955 
dorsafo Harold, 1880 
eximia Harold, 1876 
(= loevi~oto Jacoby, 1897) 
jguroro Jacoby, 1889 
.fumota lobioro Jacoby, 1901 
globraca (Fabricius, 1781) 
(crioce?is) 
gracilis Blake, 1955 
gzmfemolensis Jacoby. 1884 
hOgei Jacoby. 1884 
horni Jacoby, 1891 
jalapensis Blake, 1955 
knubi Blake. 1955 
lltiovinofa Hatch & Beller, 1932 
Iepolineat~ e r o ~  Schaeffer, 1 9 I9 
limbato Jacoby 1891 
longipennis Blake, 1955 
moculipes Jacoby, 1891 
melanocephalo Jacoby, 1884 
mexicam Jacoby, 1884 
miliforis Jacoby, 1884 
nigripennis Jacoby. 1884 
nigripes Jacoby. 1884 












USA: Mex.; Hond.; 1737 
































Dison.wha Icont  inued) : 
ovala Blake. 1931 
panamemis Jawby. 1884 
(Ilallica) 
pensylvonica (Illiger. 1807) 
peruano Jacoby. 1905 
pluriliwa LeConte. 1858 
pnlirula Horn, 1889 
prncera Casey. 1884 
quinquelineata (Latnille. 181 1) 
(Alrica) 
sollei (Baly. 1859) 
(Oedionychis) 
scripripennis (Jamby. 1884) 
(Cacoscelis) 
sreinheili Harold 1876 
.cubaenea Jacoby. 1884 
subco.srara (Clark. 1865) 
(Caepnris Clark. 1865) 
reapemis Blake. 1933 
tenuicornis Horn, 1889 
rr!/osciara Clark 1865 
rrivitrata Blake. 1955 
rurrialbensis Blake. 1955 
venezuelae Jacoby, 1901 
Vera Bechynt & BechynC, 1963 
Disrigmoprera Blake, 1943: 
alhopilasa (Jacoby. 1886) 
(Rhinormerw) 
brevihirta Blake. 1943 
capillosa Blake. 1943 
ch~sodaedala Blake. 1951 
fot,eolara Balsbaugh. 1968 





























orchidophila Blake, 195 1 
sururalis (Jacoby, 1892) 
(Omoryphus Gemminger & Harold. 1876) 
Dysphenges Horn. 1894: 
elongarula Horn, 1894 
aenicollis Jawby, 1891 
anahoria Bechynt & Bechyk. 1960 
angelina Bechynt & Bechynt, 1960 
apanecana Bechynd & Bechynd. 1960 
atripes ahipes Harold, 1875 
atripes silvicola Bechynt & Bechynd, 1960 
auricoma Bechynt & Bechyne, 1960 
convexa Jacoby, I885 
cucumeris (Harris, 1 85 1 ) 
dila~icarnis Jawby, 1885 
fasciara Blatchley. 19 18 
jlowrestacea Horn. 1894 
f icara  (Jacqueline du Val, 1856) 
(Crepidodera Chevrolat, 1836) 
frrccula Cmtch. 1873 
hmoldi Jacoby, 1885 
hirtula Harold, 1875 
inregralis Bechynt & Bechynt. 1960 
jacobyi Weise, 1929 
lacurrris Bechynd & Bechyne, 1960 
metallica Jawby. 1891 
minwa Jacoby, 1885 
monrana Jacoby. 1885 
nicolina Bechyd & Bechynt. 1960 
nigroaenea Hamld. 1875 
ninfa BechynC & Bechynt, 1960 
nycteroprera Bechynt & Bechynt, 1960 
oblirerara Jawby, 1 89 1 







































.&anemelopus Clark. 1860: 
Epilrix (continued) : 
opocicollis Harold. 1875 
paludicola Chnmpion. 1920 
panub (Fabricius. 1801) 
(Crioceris) 
(~hirripennis Melsheimer, 1847) 
Guat. 62 nigraplagia~um (Jawby, 1886) 













Eroceras Jacoby. 1891: 
CR 
Pan. 
cyanescem Bechynt, 1955 
facialis Jawby, 1891 perpuinensis Bechynt & Bechyd, 1960 
piceomarginafa Jacoby, 1891 
pulchclla Jawby. 1885 
puncricollis Jacoby. 1885 
robusra Jacoby. 1891 
rtrfila Weise. 1929 
subcasrara Jacobs. 1885 
suberinira (LeConte. 1860) 
Genaphthana Bechyni, 1956: 
tramwrsicollis (Jacoby. 1885) 
(Phyllotreta) 
vir&kii Bechyni & Bechynb 1960 
(Holrica) 
subxlabrara Jacoby, 1885 
rharacica Jawby, 1885 
rhoracalysa Bechynt & Bechynt. 1960 













excepra Savini. 1994 
funhi Savini, 1991 
jolyi Savini. 1991 
josephinae Savini. 1991 
ubaquensi.~ Harold. 1875 
vincenrina Bahynt & Bechynt, 1960 
vialacea Jacoby. 1885 
Euphenges Clark, 1860: 
(=Homammorus Clark. 1860: 
=omommarus (Oemmingcr & H m l d  1876) 
Glenidion Clark. 1860: 
(-Sangaria Harold 1876) 
Pan. jacabyi (Bechyni, 1955) 
(=haagi (Jawby, 1885)) 
quaaiicolle (Jawby, 1886) 
(Monaplarus Clark, 1860) 
basalis (Jacoby. 1886) 
(Hylodramus) 
,fu~ginasus (Clark 1860) 
(Omoryphus) 
niridus (Clark. 1860) 




anivenfris Hom, 1889 
cerina (LeConte, 1857) 
(HaNica) 
Euplecrroscelis Crotch. 1873: 
Mex. xanri Crotch. 1873 
Table 
Heikerrinperella Csiki. 1940: 
allopan~ha Bechyni & BechynC. 1960 
brachycaula BechynC & BechynC, 1960 
brachygena Bechynd & BechynC, 1960 
brevicornis (Jacoby. 1885) 
chiriquensis (Jacoby, 1892) 
(Homoph.vla Harold, 1877 
chon~alensis (Jacoby. 1885) 
(EtrplectrasceL Jamby. 1885) 
fihifions (Jacoby. 1891) 
(Homophyla) 
hamopira BechynC & BefhynC, 1960 
irraherai Bechynd & Befhynt, 1960 
macropena Bechynt & BechynC. 1960 
pallida Jacoby. I891 
pallidirarsis BechynC. 1855 
planiceps Bechynd & BcchyhC, 1967 
siliconia BechynC & Bechynt, 1960 
subhemisphaerica BechynC.1951 
rapensis (Weise. 192 1) 
(Homap&Ia) 
rri/niensi.s Bechynd & Bechynt. 1960 
variabilis (Jacoby. 1885) 
(Euplecrrascelis) 
xanlhcaryo Bechynt & BechynC. 1960 
Heikerfingeria Csiki, 1939: 
(=Pelonia Clark. 1865) 
balyi (Jacoby, 1884) 
clmki (Jacoby. 1884) 
seminiqa (lacoby, 1884) 




















Homotyphus Clark. 1860: 
(=Ornotyphus Gemmingn & Harold, 1876) 
albomaculal~~s (Jacoby. 1886) 
(Omororus) 
asper (Clark, 1860) 
jacobyi Bowditch, 191 5 
manrlicornis (Clark, 1860) 
panamensis (Csiki. 1940) 
semificiarus (Jacoby. 1886) 
squalidus Clark. 1860 
wricornis (Jacoby. 1886) 








Hydmasyne Clark, 1860: 
(-ldamasyne Gemminger & Harold, 1876) 
inclym Clark. 1860 Pan. 
(=Zerericuspanamenris Jacoby, 1886) 
panamensis Jacoby, 1886 Pan. 
Hylodromus Clark. 1860: (see also Scherer. 1962 = Hypolampsis) 
clarki Blake. 1953 CR 
Hypolompsis Clark. 1860: 
(-Physimerus Clark. 1860, partXJee Scherer, 1962) 
bacolis (Jacoby, 1886) 
brunnea (Jacoby, 1886) 
chiriquensis (lacoby, 1886) 
(OmoQPh4 
consrricricoliis (Jacoby. 1886) 
elongarula (Jacohy, 1892) 
jloMpilosa (Jacoby. 1892) 
inornola Jawby. 1892 
labialis (Clark. 1860) 
maculicollis (Jacoby, 1886) 
maculipennis (Jacoby. 1886) 
(Omoryphus) 












Hpolampsis (continued) : 
nigricornis (Jaeoby. 1886) 
obscuraplagiolo (Jacoby. 1886) 
pygmaea (Jacoby. 1886) 
rubicunda (Jacoby. 1886) 
scurellafa (Jscoby, 1886) 
(Omoryphuc) 
fibialis (Jacoby, 1886) 
(Omoryphus) 
wricornis (Jacoby. 1886) 
zaporensis (Jacoby. 1886) 
lphirroides Jacoby. 1891: 
nigrocincrus Jacoby, 1891 
quadrimacula~us Jacoby, 1891 
quadripuncfarus Jacoby. 1891 
violaceipennis Jacoby. 1891 
Kurchelim Bechyn6.1951: 
(=Oediavhis  Latreille. 1829 p a )  
laera (Perbox, 1839) 
(=incerjecriom (Crotch. 1873)) 
modesfa (Jacoby, 1886) 
Locpaciica BcchynC & Bechyni. 1977: 
b@sciata (Jacoby) 
(hcl ica)  
Leproph.vsa Bsl y, 1877: 
(=Pseudoepinit Jacoby. 1885; 
=Goioninha Bechyn6 1957) (see Schercr, 1962) 
hirtipennis (Jacoby. 1885) 
quadraficollis (Jacoby. 1884) 
(Sv.vrem) 




















Longirarsus Berthold. 1827: 
amulensis Jacoby, 1891 
anpcsricollis Jacoby. 1885 
amennuius Jacoby, 189 1 
apicicarnis Jacoby, 1885 
argapierus BcchynC & Bechyni. 1960 
asreriscus Bechynd & BechynC, 1960 
berryi Bechyd & Bechynb. 1960 
bogoranuv Harold, 1876 
buckleyi Baly. 1877 
chiriquemis Jacoby. I885 
chonfalemis Jacoby. 1885 
,collumhicus cenirnamericanus &chynC 8 BechynC, 1960 
concinnus Baly, 1877 
crisrobalensis Bechyne & Bechynb, 1967 
gerodonrus Bechyni 8 Bechyn6.1960 
haroldi Jacoby, 1891 
inrermedius Jacoby, 1885 
livens LeConte. 1858 
mexicanus Csiki. 1939 
nigricarnis Jacoby. 1885 
orphanus Bechyd & Bechynt, 1960 
ovipennis Jacoby. 1891 
perkhramus Bcchyd & BechynC 1960 
repandus LeConte. 1858 
scurrilis Bechyni & Bechyni. 1960 
seraphinus Bechyn6 & BechynC. 1960 
somaricus BechynC & Bechyni. 1960 
sparnus Bechyni & Bechyni. 1960 
reapemis Jacoby. 1891 
varicornis Sufhian, 1868 
Lupraea lacoby, 1885: 
(=Palaeothona Jacoby, 1885) 
acanrhanychina Bechyni & BechynC. 1960 
dilaricornis (Jacoby, 1891) 
elangafa (Jacoby, 1891) 





















































































Distribution: Reference: Distribution: Reference: 
Lupraeo (continued) : 
fronrolis (Jawby. 1885) 
,fulvicollis Jacoby, 1885 
godmani (Jawby, 1891) 
paremolensis (Jawby. 1885) 
imirans (Jacoby, 1891) 
longicornis Jacoby. 1885:359 
(=lon~icornD (Jacoby. 1885:378)) 
marginipennis Jawby, 1891 
nipico1li.v (Jacoby, 1891) 
occipi!alis Bechynt & BechynC. I964 
porrillai Bechyne & BecbynC, 1960 
mgifrons (Jacoby, 1885) 
sanroneca BechynC & BechynC, 1960 
semifulvo (Jacoby. 1885) 
smirhi (Jacoby. 1891) 
subrugoso (Jacoby, 1885) 
unicosraro (Jawby. 1885) 
violacea (Jacoby. 1885) 







jomaicensis (Fabricius, 1 792) 
(Golleruco MUller. 1764) 
mexicono mexicana (Jacoby, 1884) 
(Holrico) 
mexicano solvadorensis BechynC. 1954 



















Gut .  
Pan. 
Margoridiso BechynC. 1958: 
manoguo (Bechyne, 1957) 
(Asioresria Jacobson. 1925) 
Nic. 
Megasus Jacoby, 1884: 
bimoculorus Jacoby, 1884 Guat. 
Megisrops Boheman, 1859: 
Ly.sorhia Bechynt, 1959: costoricensis Blake, 1952 
comosoguo Bechyne & Bechyne, 1960 
jacobyi (Csiki. 1939) 
(Hal~ica) 
rockefelleri Pallister, 1953 
simplex (Jawby, 1891) 
(Halrico) 
volconica Bechyne & BechynC, 1960 
ES 14 





brevicollis Jacoby. 1892 
fulvicollis Jacoby, 1885 
Monomacro Chewolat, 1836: 
(=Lofrica Erichson, 1847, part) 
Macraholrica BechynC, 1959: 
abdominalis (Jacoby, 1884) 
ancennolis (Jacoby, 1884) 
binorora (Baly. 1876) 
chonrolemis (Jacoby, 1884) 
casraripennis (Jawby, 1902) 
crmsicornis (Jawby, 1891) 
cupreora (Jacoby. 1884) 
dives (Hamld 1875) 










omerhystino (Olivier. 1808) 
(Allico) 
Mex.:Bel.:Hond.; 6 ,123,  




Monomacro ( cont hued) : 
elongafa (Jacoby. 1884) 
Rermari (Jacoby, 1884) 
godmani (Jacoby. 1884) 
gracilicornis (Jawby, 1902) 
pazopa Bechynt & Bechynb, 1963 
hidalgoensis (Jacoby. 1892) 
hogei (Jacoby, 1884) 
hypocrita (Harold. 1875) 
lcconfei (Jawby, 1884) 
mexicana (Jamby. 1884) 
nicofinoc (Jacoby. 1905) 
n i~omacula~a  (Jacoby, 1884) 
obscura (Jaccby. 1984) 
perplex0 (Jacoby. 1884) 
pt~silla (Jawby. 1884) 
quadrinofafa (Jacoby, 1891) 
salvini (Jawby. 1884) 
semiviolocea (Jacoby, 1884) 
violaceipennis (Jacoby, 1884) 
violacea (Jacoby. 1884) 
viridipennis (Jacoby. 1884) 
vi~fatipennis (Jacoby. 1892) 
Nasigona Jacoby. 1902: 
fibialis Bcchyd & Bechynk, 1967 
Neodiphaulaca Bechyn6 & Bechync, 1975: 
(Lncfica Erichson. 1847, part) 
e l e p  (Harold, 1875) 

























gua~uordecima Bcchyn6 & Bcchyn6.1960 
quindecima Bcchyd & BechynC, 1960 
sedeclma Bechynd & BechynC, 1960 
rredecima Bcchyne & Bechync 1960 
e1qan.r Clark. 1865 
guatemalemis Duvivicr. 1884 
histrionica Baly, 1865 
humilis Clark. 1865 
nicarapemis Jacoby. 1885 
ru/o/usca Clark, 1865 
semijarciata Jacoby, 1885 
sparsa Clark. 1865 
fenella Clark. 1865 
,furvomar~ina~us Jacoby, 1886 
rujipennis Jacoby. 1886 
Omophoifa Chcvrolal, in Dejcan. 1836: 














?abhreviara (Fabricius, 1798) Bel.:Guat.:Nic.:Pan.; 55 
Vcn.;Col.;Fr.Guiana: 
Guadeloupc 
aeguororialis (Harold, 1876) Mex.;Pan.;Ven.; Col.; 6.13 
(=var. wriabilis (Jacoby, 1879)) Ecud.;Peru:Bol.;Br. 
N m  Combination (see 43) 
aequinoctialis wquinocrialis Mex.;Bel.:Hond.; 6,7,0, 





aequinoaialismmrar~iica Bechyne & Bcchynt, 1977 Pan.:Ven.:Col. 26 
Table 
Distribution: Reference: Oenus/~pecies/Author/Synonymy: 
0rode.r Jacoby. 1891 : 
Dietribution: Reference: 
Omophoira ( c e n t  inuedl  : 
ofl!zi.r (Jacoby, 1880) 
olbqfasciara (Jacoby. 1879) 
chompioni (Jacoby, 1885) 
cinclipennis (Chevrolat, 1 834) 
(0edionychi.r) 





M n .  
nigropicrus Jacoby, 1891 Pan. 
CR 
Ponchrerrus Clark. 1860: 
denricollb Blake. 1953 
Paronoiro Bechyne, 1955: 
(=Oedionychis. Latreille. 1829, part) eleganrissimo euorwra Bechynl 1956 
(=orna/o (Baly. 1859)) 
(Oedionychis) 
longicollis (Schaufusr 1874) 
(Oedion~ehis) 
(=lunoro (Fabricius, 1801) 
in Jacoby, 1885 (A.tphoero)) 
ocromoculoro (Crotch 1873) 
(Oedionychir) 
puncfuloro (Bechyd & Bcchynt, 1963) 
guodrinorota costoricensis BechynC, 1955 
guodrinororo cenlrolomericono Bechyn*, 1 955 
simulons (Jacoby, 1892) 
(Asphoero) 
violoeeo Jacoby, 1892 
lirnboripennis (Jacoby. 1886) 
Parasyphraeo Bechyne. 1959: 








Parchicolo BechynC & Bechyne,1975: 
(=Loerico Erichson, 1847, part) 
chiriquiensis (Jacoby. 1884) 
unformis (Jacoby. 1884) 
voriobilis (Jacoby, 1884) 
Omororus Clark, 1860: 
discoidolis Jacoby. 1886 Pan. 
Pedilio Clark, 1865: 
inornoto (Jacoby, 1891:277) 
(=Locrico inornoto Jawby, 
1891:258 N m  Synanym) 
(Nephrico Harold. 1877) 
@era Bechyne & Bechyd 1963 
Table 
Phemica BechynC. 1959: 
(= Disonycha Chemlal. 1836, part) 
austriaca (Schaufuss. 1874) 
(Oedionwhis) 
cordovana (Jacoby. 1884) 
costaricemis Bechyne. 1956 
dimidrota (Jacoby. 1884) 
pal1idicorni.r (Jacoby. 1884) 
panamensis Bechyne. 1959 
sexmaculata (Jacoby. 1884) 
Phyrocepha Baly. 1861 : 
(=Hemiphyus Horn. 1889; see Schmr, I%O) 
capifafa Jacoby, 1884 
deyroNei Baly, 1876 
elongofa Jacoby. 1884 
interrnedius Jacoby, 1884 
laevicollis Jacoby, 1884 
pulchella Baly, 1861 
puncfulafa Pallister, 1953 
sulcaripennis (Jamby. 1891) 
fenuicornis (Jacoby, 1891) 
Phydanis Horn 1889: 
(sn Fur&, 1992) 
nigrivenrris Jacoby. 1891 
Phylacticw Clark. 1860: 
major Jacoby. 1886 
D i s t r i b u t i o n :  Reference :  



















Phyllofrera Chevrolat. 1836: 
abdominalis Jacoby, 1885 
crolchi Jacoby. 1885 
gua~emalensis Jacoby. 1885 
lafivi~ata Jacoby. 1891 
mexicana Jacoby. 1885 
nigricoNb Jacoby. 1885 
pusilla Horn 1889 
submetallica Jacoby, 1885 
subru~osa Jacoby. 1891 
Phvsimeru.c Clark. 18M): 
( = T h r a p u s  Clark. 1860) 
cordovemis (Jacoby, 1886) 
/emoralis (Jacoby, 1886) 
melanchimus Blake. 1953 
nigripennis Jacoby, 1886 
salvini (Jacoby. 1886) 
scabrosus (Clark. 1860) 
(Eupege~ Clark. 1860) 
tibia1i.r (Jacoby. 1886) 
Plariprosopus Chewoht. 1834: 
(-Oxygona Chevrolat, 1836: 
=PhylIofrupes Hope. 1840) 
(see Seeno & Wilcox, 1982) 
bifiacciatw (Jacoby, 1885) 
limbatus Blake, 1953 
pallem (Fabricius. 1792) 
(Galleruca) 
( = a c u f a n ~  Chevrolar 1834) 

























Distribution: Reference: Distribution: Reference: 
Plccfrotefra Baly. 1862: Pseudoxona Jacobg. 1885: 
ba.sa1i.r Jacoby. 1884 
chiriguensis Jacoby, 1884 
clarki Baly, 1862 
dohrni Jacoby. 1884 
.flohri Jacoby, 1884 
guafemalensis Jacoby, 1891 
hirsura Jacoby, 1884 
inaequalis Jacoby. 1884 
montrosa Jacoby, 1884 
mulfipunctata Jacoby, 1891 
nlgripes Jawby. 1884 
proximo Jacoby. 1884 
regularis Jacoby. 1884 
rugosa Jacoby, 1884 
sallei Jacoby. 1884 
submetaliica Jacoby, 1884 


















chiriquensis Jacoby, 1885 
pmamensi.s Jacoby. 1885 
Pan. 
Pan. 
Pseudorthygia Csiki. 1940: 
(=Orrhyxia Jacoby. 1891) 
Mex. 
Mex. 
nigrifarsis Jacoby. 1891 
unifasciafa Jacoby. 1891 
Psylriodes Berthold. 1827: 
capitafa Jacoby, 1891 
guatemalensis Jawby. 1885 
melanocephala Jacoby, 1891 
mexicana Jacoby. 1891 
sublaevis Horn. 1889 







Podaltica BechynC & Bechymi. 1963: 
harn'e~a BechynC & Bechyni, 1963 Ptocadica Harold. 1876: 
b(ficiata Jacoby. 1891 
straminea Harold, 1876 Prasona Baly. 1861 : 
(Systena Chevrolat, 1836, in part) 
viridis Baly, 1861 
(=robusla Jacoby, 1891) 
Resisrenciana Bechynt. 1956: 
cardiophora Bechynt & BechynC, 1960 
ornara (Jacoby, 1884) 
fJacfico) 
panamensis (Jacoby, 1884) 
(Lacfico) 
Propiasus Csiki. 1939: 
(=Piasus Jacoby 1892) Pan. 
.filvus (Jacoby, 1892) Mex. 
Mex. 
Rhinometus Clark. 1860: 
Pseudodibolia Jacoby. 1891: 
Pan. 
?Mex.;Br. 
albopilosus Jacoby, 1886 
depressus Clark. 1860 picea Jacoby. 1891 
Table 
Rhinormetus (continued) : 
./lovovirraIus Jacoby. 1886 
conescem Clark. 1860 
(=jambyi Scherer. 1962) 
New Combination 
minutus Jacoby, I892 
modesrus Jacoby, 1892 
parvulus Jawby, I886 
Scelidopsis Jacoby, 1888: 
~uaremalensis Jacoby. I888 
rufofemorora Jawby, 1888 
suhcos~a~a J coby. 1888 
riolacea Jacoby, 1892 
Sparnus Clark, 1860: 
apicalis Jacoby, 1886 
chiriquensis Jawby, 1886 
(=chiriquianus Csiki. 1940) 
./lovicollis Jacoby. 1886 
inlermedius (Jawby, 1886) 
(Allochroma) 
"Sphaeroderma" Stephens. I831 : 
caerulea Jawby, 1891 
Sphaeronyhus Dejesn. 1836: 
(=Monopla~us Clark, 1860, part; 
=Meniores Clark, 1860, pat) 
.fulws (Baly. 1879) 



















S~egnea Baly. 1879: 
(=Asioresrio Jacobson, 1925, part, 
=Crepidodera auctorum, 
nec Chevmlac. 1836. part, in BechynC, 1955, 
Bull. Inst. R. Sci. Nat. BeIg. 31:9, 
=Chalcoides Foudras, 1860) 
amplicollis (Jacoby. 1891) 
orro (Jacoby. 1891) 
chiriquensis (Jacoby, 1885) 
jlowola (Jacoby, 1891) 
puaemalenrir (Jacoby. 1885) 
oblilera~a (Jacoby. 1885) 
pallipes (Jacoby, 1885) 
ribialis (Jawby. 1891) 
zaporemis (Jawby, 1891) 
Slrabala Chevmlat. 1836: 
acuminara teapensis Blake, 1953 
acuminara coslaricensis Blake, 1953 
(=inlermedia Jacqueline du Val, 1856, 
in Jacoby. 1884273 (Loctica)@art)) 
N m  Combination 
duranpwnsis Bechyni, 1975 
ro~undaBlake, I953 
rufa llliger, 1807 
subcosrafa (Jawby, 1884) 
(Locrico) 
StyrepitrixBechyni t BechynC, 1963: 
boqueronica Bechyne t Bechyne. 1963 
Sueres Jacoby. 1891: 
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Systena (continued): 
s-littera (Linnaeus. 1758) 
(Chrysomela) 
Trifiniocola Bechynt & BcchynC. 1963: 
Mex.:Hond.:Gual.; 9,1526. 













freundiBechynd & Bechyne, 1963 
Varicoxa Bechyni. 1955: 
(=Sysrena Chevrolat. 1836. part) 
subcostato Jacoby. 1884 
subrugosa Jacoby, 1884 
sulcatula Bcchynt & Bechynk. 1963 
sulphurea Jamby. 1891 








coyerunya Bechyne & Bcchynk. 1960 
coxalis (Jacoby. 1884) 
lon~icornis (Jacoby. 1884) 
metallica (Jacoby, 1884) 
minuta (Jacoby. 1891) 
nehalennia Bechynd, 1958 
purulensis (Jacoby. 1891) 
(Haltico) 
sylvia Bechyne & BahynC. 1960 
ustulafa cencrolis Bechynd. 1955 
undulata Jacoby. 1884 










viridilimbata Jacoby, 1891 uclulara inconstans Bechynk & Bechynh 1967 
viridipennis (Jawby, 1884) 
Temnaerepir Bechynd & BahynC, 1963: 
trifiniensis BechynC & Bechynk, 1963 Walrerianella Bechynd. 1955: 






Ven.;Col.;Br.; Fr. Guiana 
Mex.;Nic. 55 
Pan.;Br 
Tetra~onore.s Clark. 1860: 
(=Rhoicus Gemmingu & Harold. 1876. 
in Jacoby, 1886) 
biarcuara (Chevrolat, 1834) 
(0edion.whus) 
exocosta Bechynd & Bechyne, 1963 
gouini BechynC. 1958 
humeralis (Fabricius, 1801) 
(Galleruca) 
(=proximus (Jacoby, 1889)) 
imcripra (Jawby, 1886) 
oculata (Fabricius. 1801) 
(Galleruca) 
rerinata Bechyni. 1958 
sdlineata (Jacoby. 1886) 
fasciaricollis Jacoby, 1886 
miliraris Harold, 188875 
ocromaculara (Jacoby, 1886) 
oculata Harold, 1875 
rogersi (Jawby, 1886) 
unifasciata (Jacoby. 1886) 














Tricha/rico Harold, 1876: 
renuicincta (Jawby. 1886) 
bogo~ana Harold, 1876 
semihirsura (Jacoby. 1885) 
(Crepidodera) 
tibialis (Jacoby. 1892) 
(Haploceras Jacoby. 1892) 
(=virescenr SchaeUer. 1906) 
~:ariahilis Jawby. 1885 
venustula (Schaufuss. 1874) 
(=-rim Jacoby. 1886) Mex. 65 
